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CALLED IN POLICE COURT

Kastncre Are on Trial , Charged with
MurJ r.

ACCUSED OF SHOOTING TWO OFFICERS

8 nli * I'rnilin'ciVllni'f4i. . Wlm IK-

ni'lllic lluCiitiilllliuiH at ( lie .N 'l-

MIIII

-
SulniiiiVlur tinCrliiit :

WIIN Uiiniiiillli'il *

The Hrsl atop has been tnfcen In tlio legal
TiKl't' wlileli the police predict wilt result
In tlm positive proof tlml tlio throe Knst-

liors

-

now under arrest Joseph , the father ,

anil AiiKURl and , Ills norm wcro the
thru- burglars who , In their defiperuto
efforts to ciscnpo after belnt ! cniiRlit loolliiK

tinhaloon of Henry Nelson , Thirtieth and
8iniil'lliiK| Btrt'ctri , In the enrly mornliiK of

Juno ! , Ullli'd Olllccr DJII Tlcdemnn nnd-

woundfd Ollloor (Hover. The pri'llnilnnry-
liiarlng of tlie thruprlsonciH on the clmrta1-

of murder In the first cK'Kreu was begun
yesterday In police court.

The exnmlnatlon promised to bo a long
one. ToRi'inur the Btulc and defense have
ovur forty wIlneRses , althoiiKh some of tlirso-
liavc been wimmoneil on both sides. Yes-

terday
¬

uftrrnoon'H i-i'sslon lasted three hours
and In that time but four witnessed K.IVO

testimony , the fifth bcliif! on the stand at-

adjournment. . None of the testimony Impli-

cated
¬

tinKdHlnera anil none of II , except
that of tl ilast wltncbB , fallowed that they
lincl lu en anywhere In the vicinity of the
uceno of the ,' crime.

When the ca.su was called the examina-
tion

¬

promised to be delayed. The attorney
for the ilefeime callul up his motion de-
manding

¬

that the police be reiUlied| to-

inako a return on all the keircli warrants
that had been Issued for the Kastncr-
premises. . buttlnK out specifically every
urtro! tint liud been Deemed on them-
.IH'trrtlvo

.

llemmliiK Insistei ! that proper
return *, had been made and after nome
parley tln matter v an dropped. The attor-
ney

¬

then learni'd In atmwer to a | Ucston!

that Onicer Uluvcr WUH not present lie
InHlsted that he would not K on with the
case until the olllccr appeared , sayliiK that
Olover at 2 o'clock had tuld him that he
could not tctUIfy for ten clayu-

.AaslKlant
.

t'minty Attorney Jefferls stated
that ( tlovrr wnuld be on h.ind when he wns-
iieedeil. . JtitlKc Gordon said that the ease
would lip continued If Glover was not on-
liand when he was wanted and after that
nRnement the examination was beun. The
llrst witness for the state was Iknry XelF-
OII.

-
. proprietor of thewloon where the

tragedy occurred.
NELSON AS A WITNESS.

Nelson wan on the stand for over an hour.-
He

.

discribed the premises on which tile
saloon Is located , particularly mentioning
the cast side window through whleb the
burglars were supposed to have entered
nnd the four-foot passageway that leatte-
by It. In this he was aoslsted by a
lie had closed the saloon nnd this window
ut It o'clock on the night of Juno 8.
Shortly after 3 o'clock the folliiwing morn-
ing

¬

ho was awakened by a neighbor , but
that was after the shooting. He saw the
two Injured olllcers In the engine house and
then with other olllcers repiiml to the sa ¬

loon.
The east plile window was broken open.

The shutters and the window had been
forcid , marks showing that some Instru-
ment

¬

had been Uscd. On thenntslde were a-

tengallon Jug of wlilnky , weveral other
Jugs and three hags containing bottles , jugs
nnd cigars. These sacks ami jugK were tied
with different pieces of rope. The sacks
nnd ropes were Identified by the wltiuws anil
were Introduced In evidence , as well as the
shutter and window.

The stntc expects to show that the name
kind of ropca anil sacks were found by them
on the Knottier premises. The witness said
that ho had no such sack or rojiex on Ills
premises.

Nelson knew but one. of the defendants
August Kastner who had frequently been
in the saloon last winter and hud been
nround the saloon at Intervals of two weeks.-
Ho

.

had been employed for a short time one
day by Nelson. The last tlmo he had been
In the unlnnii was two or three days before
the burglary and he had remained but a-

moment. .

Upon croos-examlnatlnn the attorney for
tlip defendants took the first step to counter-
net the hlenllllrntlon of the Kaslners by
Olllccr (Hover. Nelson was asked If It was
not very dark and answered In the affirma-
tive.

¬

.

VANDEUKOlin COULD SEE.
Lieutenant Hobert Vanderford of the en-

Kluo
-

houo ? .il Thirtieth and Spauldlng streets.-
in

.

the course of examination , said that on
the night of the burglary ho wns on Ppauld-
ing

-
street and met Officer Tlcdenian. Ite-

Kardlng
-

this meeting he said : "It was not
too dark to distinguish a person. Tlede-
man was about forty feet away east ot-
me and called out. 'llojs , I am shot , (let a-

doctor. . ' I was then about mo feet from the
Kanllght. to the w < st. From the flight I

cauclit of Tlcdenian I could have recognized
him afterward. "

Vanderford called the officers to the scene.-
Ho

.

had noticed at 2 o'clock Unit the light
in the enlnon had gone out and notllled the
police operators. At " o'clock the patrol
wagon arrived with three men. The men
rcn around the building. Shortly after Van ¬

derford rav.' two llanhes , one from the rear
of the saloon and another a couple nf liiin-
Orrtl

-
feel to Hie Boullionst In a potato patch.

From Ihe latter direction Tledeman came-
.Tledeman

.

walked to the engine house anil
Inter Olover was carried In. Iloth were re-
moved

¬

to the hospital. Lieutenant Vander-
Tord

-
said that It commenced raining nt-

dbont t! o'clock and continued till about
4 : .

0.H.

. II. Trail , sr. , of 201i! SpinMIng stn-nt ,
two doors from the saloon , thought It wns
ton rainy and dark to recognize any one-
.He

.
Is ((10 years old aivl plopped out inta the

night from n lighted room and with n
lighted lantern In his hand. He had been
awakened by the ehots nnd when ho went
to the donr hcnrd < amo one yell. With n
lantern he nnd his son went to the place
from which the shouts came , 118 feet away.
They found Olover and took him to the en-
Kine

-
houso. Ills account of the occurrences

from that lime was the Fame as that of the
other witnesses.-

Dr.
.

. J. E. Summoni was called In tettlfy that
Tl-'dcmati had been Flint with No , fi er-
Ne 0 shot while standing , and had died
as the result of thtse wounds , .lie also
Identlllrd a shattered 3S or 41 caliber bullet
tint had been taken from Glover's head.

The first testimony that In iuy way con-
nected

¬

the Kastners with the crime with
which they are charged was given by John
Mangel , who liven near Thirtieth street and
I.Hrlumre avenue nud Is an ex-llrcman. Ho-
cworo that lie wan on his wuj home at 1-
1o'clock on the night of .Inno S , four hours
l cfnri Ibn murder , when he punned llio cor-
ner

¬

of Thirtieth nnd Pratt streets , which
is two blocks south nf Nelson's saloon.
Them he wns accosted by August Kanliicr.
who was In a crox-d. lie answered Ihe-
Krei'tlng and passed on. Me
August Knctner. but none of the others as
they all turned their backs to him. He

Awarded
Highest Honors -World's Fair.

j

MOST PERFECT MADE
A pure Grape Cte.im of Tartar I'owJer ''.

from Ammonia , Alum or any oilier adu.1 :

40 Years the Standard.

thought that the other Knslncrs might have
been In the hunch , although he was not
sure whether there were three or more men
In the crowd-

.MANGEL
.

IS POSITIVE.
While this testimony was being given

August Kantner moved about In hie seat-
.Mangel

.

wnji plnced under a ncvcrc crocs-
examination , but hln testimony was not
shaken. Tlio attorney for the Kantners , by-

t.uestlons tried to gel the witness to admit
that his past repntatlon was bad hut
Mangel warded all his attempts. The at-
torney

¬

finally asked that he be Riven time
until morning to formulate some Impeach-
ing

¬

questions. An It was already almost
G-,10 o'clock , an adjournment wns taken to
8:30: o'clock this morning , when Mangel
will be recalled to the stand.

The police have been Investigating a re-
port

¬

that one of the Kastners killed a man
near North llond some years ago. In
answer lo an Inquiry. J. C. Newton , cdllor-
of the Itcpuhllcin of North Hend , and a
former marshal of that town , has written
that a Kastner killed a man named Xcin.i-
In n quarrel th.v. occurred at Abby , In-

Hntler county , and was pent to the peni-
tentiary. . The matter will be further In-

vc'tlgated.
-

. The auhthorltlfs also allege that
the elder Kaslncr lived In the vicinity ot
North llpnd about eighteen years ago , nnd
that he was nocus-ed of trying to rob a man.-
Doub

.

Hova. In order tn cccape punishment
It Is stated tlut he came to this city , where
he lived for abo'it five years under the name
of John Krygel. He worked In the smelter ,

and It It said that old employes In that es-

tablishment
¬

remembnr him under that name.
After remaining litre about five years tha-
KastneiK agnl < i left the city , returning eotne
years ago.

Do Vim ! < ! IrrltntilLr'-

I'll IdlliirNfnril'M Aehl I'hoMitin tl1-

.It
.

makes a refreshing , enolleig beverage ,

and Is an Invigorating tonic , soothing to the
nerves.

: ( ii.vfar.T-
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:

Nebraska & Omaha dclcgallon leaves
In through earn

via Northwestern Line at 0:30: p. in. ,
Tuesday. July T3tli.

Hates Half Fare.
Oily Office , 1401 Karnam S-

t.si'itciAii

.

irriisiii.vT-
lmrxiliiy , . .Inlj1.1 , 1SJI7 , UK Ilu-

Sirlnus
<

, Smith Uiiliiiln.
Tourist rcMirls In other directions having

had low rotes ot fare , this popular rc.sort
conies In for Ha share. Half rate , or one
faro for round trip , via the Northwestern
Line , Thursday. July 15th. Leave Omaha
3:00: p. m. , arrive Hot Springs for break-
fast

¬

NEXT MOUNINC . Palace sleepers and
free reclining chair ears.

Tickets nt HOI Katiiam street ( Paxton
hotel ) or Wcbtler street depot.

Toronto I'.VIMII-NIIII.|
Nebraska t Omaha delegation leavss-

In through earn
via Northwestern Line at fi:30: p. in. ,

Tuesday. July 13th-
.Hntcs

.

Half Pare.
City Office. 1-101 Farnam St-

.SI'U.MKIl

.

K.VCI'UNIONS-

.Vlu

.

Clitnu ) , MSIwiiuUt .t St. I'Hiil-
It il 111 > ii y.-

A
.

long list of excursion points to which
round trip tickets will be sold at greatly re-
duced

¬

rates. The conditions for summer
tourists were never more liberal than those
for this FCESOII. For full Information as to
routes , ratcii. limits , selling dates , etc. , ap-
ply ut the city ticket office. 1301 Farmini st.-

F.
.

. A. NASH ,

General Western Agent.-

I'AV1

.

S SOMK DOWN TOW.V STItKKTS.

Mayor mill ( "oiun-11 I.lkcljto Orilcr-
tin - Work DIIIK- .

There Is snnio dlscusuion among city of-

llcials
-

In regard to the desirability of taking
advantage of the provisions of section 110-

of the charter and ordering pavements laid
on some of the unpnved blocklS * In the center
of the city. The charter confers on the
mayor and council the absolute authority
to order paving In any district within 3,000
feet of the court house. The section orig ¬

inally Included repuvlng , but this was
stricken out during Its passage through the
legislature. Consequently the power of the
city to order the pavement Is confined to
new work. As It is , however , there nre
half a dozen unpaved blocks within the pre-
ocribed

-
radius that come nndir the contem-

plation
¬

of the charter. These Include Seven-
teenth

¬

street , between Ilarney and Jackson ;

Eighteenth street , betwiun Webster and
( 'timing , and Nineteenth street , between
Douglas and Dodge and Harney and St-
.Mary's

.

avenue. All of there are In the very
center of the city nnd pavements have bee- :
regarded as necessary for years. Numerouo-
elTorts have been made to have pavemen's
ordered under the old charter , but In every
case they were deflated by property own-
ers

¬

who were unwilling to pay the taxes.
Now that the authority to order tlio paving
Is vested In the muyor and council. It Is
urged that It should be taken advantage of-
.It

.

Is asserted that these blocks should have
been paved years ago and that they can
never be paved cheaper than , when therj
Is a sharp competition between contractors
and exceptionally low bids can bo secured.

THIS U.MII.V IMCIl'IC.-

Tin

.

- Out } IHiiliiK Car It on to.
OMAHA TO PACIFIC COAST.

THE UNION PACIFIC ,
It is the only direct line to San Francisco ,

and makes li HOUJtS QUICKEIt TIME lo
San Frsnclsco than any other line. Call
at city ticket office. 1302 Farnam st-

.lfU..ir.

.

TO TOIIONTO AM ) HliTKK.V

Via tin V.'nliiisb.
For Ihe Epworth League convention Ihe

Wabash will sell tickets at above rate. For
tickets , sleeping car accommodations nnd
full Information cell on any agent of con
ncct.liiK lines or at Wabash office , 1415 Far
nam street , Omaha , or write

G. N. CLAYTON.-
N.

.

. W. P. Asent.

Tours In ( lie lloi'Uy > IOIIIIIIIIM.-
Tlio

( | .

"Sc-cnlc Line of the World , " the Den-
ver

¬

& Hlo llrando railroiid , offers lo tourists
in Polor.ido , Utah and New Mexico Hit
rhoictfU rthorts , and to the tmnscontlnoulal
traveler tlio grandest scenery. The direct
line lo Cripple CroeH , the srrntosl gold
camp on earth. Double dally tram tcrvlce
with tliiough Pullman sleepers and tourists'
curs between Denver and San Francisco anJ
Los AngeleK.

Write S. K , Hooper. 0 , P. & T. A. , Denver ,
Colorado , fur Illustrated deecrlpiivo pam-
phlets

¬

, _
MV OM5-WAV It.VrKH-

Tn .Ml i'oliMN Iliihl.
Via the ilurllngtuti loiito , July 1C , 17 , IS ,

19 , 20 , 21 and each Friday and Monday there.
after until Augutt 13-

.Go
.

east on anj of the above low-rale days
and > ou eiw enough to cover all the in-

cidental
¬

expenses of travel berth In sleep
ing car , menU , ( ranvfers , etc.

See ticket agent , 150 ? I'Vmiani si. , or write
to J. Francis , G. P. A. , Omaha , Neb-

.Sii

.

| iu ! Summer ill Hot SirliiK| , N. I ) .
No dust. No hut v. lnd . No suddin

change * In tomp'-raturo.' Elegant hotels.
Largest plunge bath In the vest. Thermal
waters of Inestimable to surterern from
rheumatism , Kidney troubles , cte. Altitude
Just rlKht for consumptive * , Kmlorced by
thu leading ph.viikiatis and medical journal *
of Nebraska and Iowa and thu healthiest
health rihort on the continent.

Half rates , July 15 , via the Darlington
route.

Ask city ticl.et agent , 1.102 Farnam et. , for
particulars , llouutlfully Illummed advert U-

Ing
-

matter malloJ on request-

.Mnnj

.

Miiiir III n I'tMV DayM-
.If

.

Omaha Is not well governed juct nt-
pivsent , It will not ba for lack of executive * .

If I'rt-sldent llln h un o ? the city CL iiiiill
mum * today ii'-cordliiK lo expoi-ttitlons , lu
will make tmi third ninynr that the riiy him
had rtlthln two day * Mayor Mnortu 'left
with his famll > ut 4 oYluvU j ttrday iifler-
nc

-
mi for a i.vcek't. re.-t at bis cottage nt Hnrllulmr. Mich. In thr ab c.ciof: Prel li-nt

iS'iiBhiiin.' W. ! " l ' UK prrnlJ nt prn-
i' m uf Hie fuuiu-ll ! . ; ni artlim nia r
I'H'-l'li i | rii.iili.ini , tiij hullli'
II. ' Ml. I. Vr | ( . , -hl-l 1 'IP liltj' I. .VlT

Art IU'B liurao: Celery curt * hcadachcu.-
ID

.

, 25 and 00 ceaU , All druggUti.

ELATED OVER THE VICTORY

Triumph is of Special Note Because Won

Against Overwhelming Odds.

BACK FROM THE EDUCATIONAL MtETIN-

GSniierliKenileiit 1'enrsu anil Sccrctnry-
illliiiul( Tell of flip U'urU Il-

to Set-lire Xt Vrur'n C nivitii-
tlou

-
of thu ICilncuturn.-

Superlnlendent

.

I'earse of the Omaha rchools
and Secretary OllUn of the Board of Kduca-
tlon

-

returned yesterday from Milwaukee ,

where they attended the annual convention
ot the National Educational association.
They also tuccecded In winning for Omaha
the preliminary skirmish for the- location ot
the 1S9S convention , and now all that Is nee-
eesary

-

la that the citizens of Omaha shall
succeed as well with Ihe executive com-

mittee
¬

when It visits the city to Investigate
the resources of the city In the way of ac-

lommodatlon
-

and entertainment.
Doth gentlemen are much elated on ac-

count
¬

of their victory , which was won aKalnut
overwhelming odd ? . It wan an uphill battle
from the start and they met a well orsanlzed
and vigorous oppcsltlon from Washington ,

Salt Uike City and I.os Angeles , which were
Ihe principal opponent. ; . How close the
light was la evl lent from the fact that on
the final vole In the committee Onuliit re-

ceived
¬

10 voles ; Washington , 9 ; Salt Lake ,

S , and IJ M Angeles 7 votes.
Having won In the convention , hoth Super-

.Intcmlent
.

I'tarso and Secretary Olllan nro-
conlldent that the expectations of the com-
mittee

¬

can he satlsfaclorlly met. The com-
mittee

¬

will prohably visit Omaha In Septcm-
her , and at that time the membcra must he
satisfied as to Ihe ability of the city to pro-
vide

¬

adequate accommodations for the con ¬

vention. The only possible objection that is
anticipated as serious * to the location ot
the Coliseum , which Is the only auditorium In
the city that Is adequate for the purposes of
the convention. If the building was lo-

cated
¬

downtown they would regard the con-
vention

¬

as already secured , but It Is pof jlble
that some members of the committee may
have some objection to offer on this poin-

t.Tiiouiii.i

.

: i.v TIII : CIII.MOSI : < IIAUTKU-

.Itlvnl

.

I.cullers ( 'mileI for Kviioiltlmi-
I'rl vlIrK1' * .

According to some of Ihe Chicago news-
papers

¬

, Iherc promises to be a lively con-

tent
¬

between the opposing factions of the
Chinese In that city over the Chinese con-

cession
¬

at the Trunsmlsslsslppl Exposition.
The leaders of the two factions which seem
to exist among the Mongolians of Chicago
were competitors for the Chinese concession
and each fide made u fight for the privilege
of exploiting the sights and scenes of Ihe
flowery kingdom. Wong Chin Poe , editor ol
the Chinese News and president of the
Chinese Ko.ua ! Rights league of the United
States , was one of the applicants nnd Hong
Sling , the Immigrant agent for several rail-
mails , was his opponent. Hoth sides exerted
every effort to land the prize and Hong
Slim; was fiicecssfnl. The Department of
Exhibits then made overtures to Wong Chin
Foe and he was appointed commissioner of
the Chinese section.-

H
.

seems ( hat the light between these two
faction * was not ended by this termination
of the first encounter , and each side seems
determined to Impede the other as much as-
possible. . Wong Chin has organized a com-
pany

¬

to b? known us the North China Trad-
Ing

-
n d Manufacturing company and cays he

will apply to the Treasury department at
Washington for permission to Import 300 of
his countrymen from north China , repre-
senting

¬

nil branches of manufacture and of
the skilled arts of China. The Chinese exhibit
In ch.irge of Too will bu In tha Manufactures
buildleig.

The concession secured by Hong Sling will
ho on the I'lalsance and will comprise a
Chinese theater , farm , bazaar and Jess house-
.Sllrg

.

has also formed a company and has
applied to the Treasury department for per-
mission

¬

to Import .100 Chinamen for the nur-
pose of operating the concession.

Wong Chlti Koo charge * that Sling's solo
ptirposo Is to Inipoit a lot of coolies , men
and women of the lowest social grade , and
sell them as slaves after they have served
his purpose at the exposition. Ken eays
that he wauls to show that the people of
north China are not objectionable as citizens ,

and ho will endeavor to prevent his opponent
from Importing "coolies. "

KiiMtRsivr.YTiox AT SALT IAICI : .

( o Ili I'ri'.si'nf cil tn TrniiNi-
nlNwlNoliiiil

-
( 'uiinrcNS.

The executive committee of the exposition
held n short special session at the Com-

mercial
¬

club rooms yeslerday.
Manager Hesewater of the Department of

Publicity and Promotion and President Wat-
llea

-
were appointed a committee to see that

the interests of the exposition were properly
represented at the meeting of the Trans-
inissteslppl

-
Commercial congress , to be-

held In Salt Lake City this week.-
Mr.

.

. Hoficwater suggested that the day was
the eightieth anniversary of the birth of-

exGovernor Alvln Saundcrs , resident
vice president of the exposition ,

and upon motion of Mr. Iliuce ,

Mr. Host-water WRS appointed a com-
mltlce

-
to draw up suitable resolutions , ex-

pressing
¬

the congratulations of the exposition
management to the veteran who has spent
half n century In the public service.

Manager Heed of Ihe Department of Con-
cessions

¬

announced that an erroneous Im-

prosslm
-

ficeins to prevail among the people
that thu exposition management was guilty
nf extravaganceIn sending commercial agents
abroad to visit foreign countries In the In-
terest.

¬

. ot the expedition. Mr. Heed wished
to call thu attention of tlio public to the
fact that in every ease where commercial
agents or commissioners have been ap-
pointed

¬

It has been under conditions which
required them to hear their own expenses ,
the or.ly arrangement by which they could
draw any pay whatever being an agreement
by which they received a commission on the
money for exhibit space received by the P-
Xparltlnn

-
through their efforts. Mr. Heed sild

the rate ot coinniUflon paid to these m > n
was very low , being much below that paid
by any former exposition-

.Illli

.

) ( lit * IIilrlli'K HiiurlH.
The artesian well on the exposition grounds !

Is rapidly Hearing the center of the earth , a
depth of SOU feet having been readied Sun-
day

¬

afternoon. The1 drill Is going down
nt thi ) rate of about fifty feet per lUy. All
nf yesterday the drill was in limestone rock.
Contractor Nebergnll says he expects ho will
have to go to 1,000 feet before striking i
good flow of water-

.niiii.vsicA

.

ritcrr < ; : MIIT.-

Aniiiilil

: .

( iiitlii-rlnu: IN to lit * Ill-Ill ill
Arlington.-

O.

.

. A. Mart-hall , president of the Nebraska
State Horticultural society , was hero yes-
terday

¬

from Arlington , Neb. Ho says the
society will make the finrat display o ! fruit
at the Mate fair heie thin year ever ctn lit
the fltate. Ho fays that reports from numer-
ous

¬

prominent fruit-growers In all panof
the *rau Indicate that the Nebraska fruit
this season will be far superior to that of
several treasons past. Piellmlnary plans are
also being arranged for the exhibition of-

Ncbiafcka fruit at thr. Traiunnlssl&slppl Kxpo-
pilluu.

-
.

Thu summer meeting of the State Horti-
cultural society will be held nt Arllaglan on
Thursday and KrlJay of this week. The first
scfslon will bo held on Thursday afternoon ,
openlnij at 2 o'clock. There will be an even-
Ing

-
M-EEloii. On Friday llicrc will be ses-

xlone
-

In the morning and evening , bir. rene
In the afternoon. The reuponrc to tlio m-
ldfcta cf welcome by Pric.deiit Maremll wl.l-
be made by lion Alvln Saunilerti of till-
city.

-

. J. H. Hudkliifon nf this city will make
a report on Ihe condition of fruit tn ta-
nn.ral

- :

Nebraiku. J. P. Hess a-id I , . O.
William *) of Council Illuffb uit dawn LI-
Thursday's

;

program for addrcfGin-

"I crave but One Minute. " said the public
speaker In A hutk ) voice ; and then he took a-

do.o of One Minute f'ouyh fine acd pro-
leedcil

-

'.vllh blv oruurj. Onr Minute Cough
Cure is uuvquallcd (or throat auJ lung
.troubki.

vnisntt wiijij ST.ttrr THI : KIUHT-

.l'r

.

iMiM <' *i In llrdnc ** Clm ! ot Ihf-
T < lciliiniiCt *iiinii- .

John O. YelscT , nuitbor of the Initiative
and referendum bill tin the last legislature.-
Is

.

preparing to go nftor the Nebraska Tele-
phone

¬

company and compel It to modify
KB charges for teltpliono service.

Among thr laws patd by the last legis-
lature

¬

was one extending the Jurisdiction
of the Stnlo Iloanl of Transportation to
cover telegraph , telephone and express
companion. This U * went Into effect Sun-
day

¬

and Mr. Yelnor proposes to give
the state board JuHMIcllon over Ihe rales-
of the telephone company by filing a com-
plaint

¬

with the board , charging that the
rates now In force for telephone service
are exorbitant and extortionate. In this
matter Mr. Yclser will be assisted by Elmer
E. Thomas , an attorney who has taken a
prominent part in populist politics in these
parts.-

In
.

speaking of this mailer yester¬

day. Mr. Yeifer said : "I propose to file
a complaint with the state brurd showing

i lhat llio charges of the Nebraska TeleI
| phone company are extortionate. I will

show that oilier companies all over the
country are charging from $1 tn $3 pop
month for telephone service , and I will
also show the cost of construction and
operation of the telephone comi iny's lines.
From these figures we will show that the
percentage of profit tn the company Is un-
reasonable

¬

and should be reduced.
"Vou may say tlml wo will get the rate

reduced. I believe | t ought to be done and
l I believe that the state board , as at presIcut constituted , will do It. The- complaint

will bo filed as soon as It can be prepared
and the matter will be pushed. This Isno bluff , but Is going to be a winner. Ste-s|will bo taken to make It a concerted move ¬

ment all over the state and I believe thepeople of the state will give It their moral

* IMltcrr , .
Elctrlc Hitters Is a medicine suited forany season , but perhaps more generally

needed when the languid , exhausted feellm ;prevails , when the liver Is torpid and slug ¬

gish and the need of a tonic and alter.Hlvo
Is felt. A prompt Use of this medicine has
often averted long nnd perhaps fatal bllnus
fevers. No medicine will act more surely
In counteracting and freeing the system
from tht malarial poslon. Headache. In ¬

digestion , Constipation , Dizziness yield to
Kleclric Hitters. r.nc and 1.00 per bottle at
Ktihn & Co. , Drug Store-

.IMtAVKItS

.

Fllll TUOSi : WHO 1)1151) .

AniilrorMiiry of l.nmni Wrri ! .: Ol-
isrrvril

-
tlt Holy l.'nmlly Church.-

Onc
.

year ago Smiday occurred the ter-
rible

¬

railroad disaster on the Northwestern
near Logan. la. . In which twenty-seven of the
residents of this city and vicinity were
killed and some thirty-two were maimed and
wounded. The' dead and wounded were
members , relatives and friends of the Union
Pacific Pioneers at the annual picnic of
that body , held at Ixgan. The wreck of the
excursion train , when It was returning to
this city on the night of Saturday , July 11 ,
ISilC. still remains frevsh In the minds of the
people of this city.-

Tli
.

' first anniversary of the wreck was
observed yesterday as a day of mourn ¬

ing by the congregation of the Holy Fjmlly
church at Eighteenth and Izard streets. The
majority of the killed and maimed were
members of that church. The memory of
the dead was observed with prayer and
fatting.-

At
.

U o'clock special churh services were
held. The olllces over the dead were per ¬
formed , and then solornn high mass wiis-
celebrated. . An appropriate musical pro-
gram

¬

was rendered. The sermon was
preached by Father McDewltt , who dwelt
entirely upon the sad occasion. The cele ¬

brant of the services was Father Fltzpat-
rlck

-
, pastor of the church , and he was a-

.sisted
."-

by prics'.s from other congregations.
The services were very largely atlcnded , the
sncred (dlfice being crowded to Its ca-
pacity.

¬

.

John Griffin of Zancsvllle , O. , ' says : "I
never lived a day for thirty years without
suffering agony , until a box of r o Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve cured my piles. " For
piles and rectal troubles , cuts , bruises ,
sprains , eczema and all skin troubles , Li-
eWilt's

-

Witch Hazel Salve Is unequalled.

I1KMKS THAT UK IS IX COXTHMPT-

.Illi'l

.

* KilL-N lllH AIIMWIT111 United
Sill Irs Olllii-l.

Charles N. Dietz has filed his answer in the
United States court showing cause why he
should not be held for contempt. The receiv-
ers

¬

of the Union Pacific railroad brought an
action Fome time ago to have Dletz remove
certain lumber which they alleged ocupled-
groiicul belonging to the rail mail company.
An order was made lo that effect , and as
the lemoval was not made , an application
was filed , ordering Diet ? to show cause why
ho should not bo held for contempt of court.-
Diet

.

alleges that he has occupied tlio
ground for the past fifteen years , and that
during all that time he has not been in ¬

formed that It belonged to the railroad com ¬

pany. He also questions the validity of the
action of the mayor In granting the land to
the railroad company through a resolution
of the city council In 1SC1-

.In
.

the application to show cause the rail-
road

¬

company files an affidavit by T. F-
.O'Hrlen

.

, In which he avers that Dlctz said
that the "Judge of the United States court
now was a cousin nf his nnd would nol put
him off the land as Judge Dundy had done. "
Dlctz , In Ills answer , denies ever having
made such a statement.-

MAUTI.EV

.

FEHIS VI3IIY

Say lk t Hi ; Will Soon lie Out of.-

lull.. .
Joseph S. Hartley , ex-fltate treasurer , who

Is under sentence of twenty years for con-
verting

¬

$151,000 of the people's money to his
own use. Is still In the Douglas county Jill.-
He

.

Is remarkably cheerful and shows no
traces of the effects of Ills confinement. Some
of his friends are with him alimwl constantly
and beIs provided with llio daily papers and
such other reading matter as he dcslrei- .

His meals are prepared for him by the wife
of the Jailer , at his expense.

Hartley stated ymterday that his ball
bond for $123,001 would "bo filed moat any
time , now. " He declined to gay Jimt how
much of the bond had been secured , but lUlu
the matter was progreFfilng "very satisfac-
torlly. . " He denied the slatemcnl uncle :i

few days ago. that ho was waiting for some
of his prospective * bondsmen tn return from
their summer outing..and said ho was "cot
walling for anyone. "

CHICAGO ir.STI FOOT TIIH Illl.t.S.-

Hcmcmber

.

liil"iuilr.y nt I'nvrlllnK ;

Of liOKDII lllllIIII III I'll I ,

There la a movement on foot to bccnrc the
attendance of the Twenty-se.cotid Infantry
from Fort Crook at-the servU-ea attending
the unveiling of thci' l.ogan monument at
Chicago July 22. TThe Department of the
Platte In this city.iliae been liiEtrueled by
the War department to make an estimate of
the probable cos : orMrai.aportliig the regi-
ment

¬

to Chicago , hilt no definite orders
hav. ' been received tn Indicate whether It
will be called out or tint. Secretary Alger of
the War deparlment.hai wired the committee
lit Chicago that b ? ! has ordered the garn-
J

-

OIIH at Forts i-horidan , Wayi.e and lirady
and Jefferson barracks to participate in the
core-monies , and that 'thu Twcnty-beeond In-

fantry
¬

from Fort (. 'rook and the Seventeenth
infantry from Columbus barracks have been
ordered to go if railway transportation Is
furnished without coil lo the government.

that there Is no foreign mat-
lev

-
In Cook's Imperial Champagne , cxtva-

dry. . Pure Juice of the grapes.

Permits to wed IIIVK been Iraued to the
following parties by the county Judge :

Name nnd HpMi nee. Ab'f-
.Jime

.

K. OruvM Plattevlll. ' , Wla 23-

MoIHe II. NVwmin. CJ'mwood. In 2-
3Iltnry MiCJee. What I'hecr , In 2-

.Mrs. . .Mary A. llcnelllne , Wlmt I'lictT , la. . S3

| IHKC >, NI H Too Man ) .SIM-I-IIU-II-K.

Fred William * ' , a nt run per In town , wan nr-
i , * . ' ! ut the I'nii n ckpol last nteht with a
l.iTKtunnlliy| 'f K"'il' s ; eitmli-a in hia pu-

rerttun.
- -

. uhl Ii lit was trying lo illfii mtof. .

It WUH found at the Ktatlni that hltt Fti r i
in trade c .mprisud four dozen pair * They
nro pupposi'd to hive; been stolen , lie wal
booked ua a suspicious characte-

r.TwriilySi'i'onil

.

HUSTLING 11IL JOB ALONd

Builders Will Not Wait Until the Entire
Trnct is Graded.

ARMOUR DOUBLES HIS WORKING FORCE

1'ri'pnrliiK < < I'nili ( III* Work of ( " 01-
1Mtriii'lliiK

-
tli * NIMV

IloiixiI'lnnl liiolhor
( irniU-r nt Work ,

The force now employed on the Armour
packing hotifto site will be doubled. Another
sleam shovel has been Kent for , which It Ts

expected will nrrlve Wednesday. Uy that
time the buildings on thr site will be moved
and there will be plenty of room for the two
etcam shovels to work. An additional road
grader Is now on the ground which will be
placed lu operation by Wednesday , nt the
latest.

The builders will not wait until the en-

tire
¬

tract Is graded before rotmninclng work ,

as was the original Intention , but will start
at once. It Is thought that the eastern por-

llon
-

will he leveled off In a day or two and
jJ the chances are that building operations will

commence the Intttr pail of thin wi-ek or the
j first of next. With the second steam shovtl-
|

' will come twenty-live additional dirt cars ,

making Ihe total number of cam thus In use
i flfty. The Union Stock Yards company com-

menced
¬

yesterday laying a second track
for the graders and whin this Is compleled
the ro.id graders ns ft ell rs the steam ma-
chines will dump Ihe dirt light onto cam ,

This will hasten the work coiiNldi"-ably.
0. S. Saylor has arrived from Chicago ami

will act as auditor of accounts and d uuum-
Ing

-
olllccr during the construction of the

Armour plant. W. L. Hyde arrived yes-
terday

¬

and will occupy Ihe petition of sec-
retary

¬

In tlio company's olllce at SDll ! l)
street.

House movers worked all day Sunday
removing the old llcnnttt house nnl barn.
The barn wns hauled Into Ihe street yes-
terday nnd Ihe house followed before
night. The olllclaU In ih r o of the lonshue-
tlon

-
have been considerably annoyed at the

delay In clearing the land , but nrc hopeful
that the last of the buildings will be inoic.l
this week. There haa been some hitch In un-
loading the cars loaded with dirt , owfng 10
the fact that they were not provided with
aprons. This lies been remedied , the apone
having arrived yesterday. Now the unl iad-
tng

-
can be done much easier and With a

great saving of time.
About 200 men i ro now employed on the

work nnd as soon as the two ndd.tlonal
graders are put to work the number will be
increased to fully (00. When active building
opetatlons begin there will be plenty of work
for a large number of bricklayers nnd car-
penters

¬

, as well as laborers of all kinds.

HAS A STOC-IV or IIAIIIKS ox IIAXD.

Police MM Iron Ili-iinett Si-eli.s Homes
for Aliamloiicil Infant * .

Police Matrcci Bennett has three little bi-
blcs

; -
- on hand and wishes to place them In
good homes. Only oneof the bunch , a boy
not very much over a week old , Is at the
police station. Last Friday night he was
left on the doorsteps of a family near tin
old fort. He was not discovered unlit the
following morning and must have be n oir-
in all of Friday cilphts rain , but he is ap-
parently not injured by the wetting. The
baby was brought to the station last night.

Saturday afternoon Millie Snyder , win
gave her residence as 1327 South Seven-
teenth

¬

street , visited the station with a
monthsohl

I-
boy baby. The woman alleged

that It had been left at her bouse by n-

slrango woman , who promUcd to crime back
after it. The Snyder woman took the baby
back home with her. but the police matron
'intends to look after It.

Late Saturday night some strange woman
called at Ihe residence of Anton llurkan ,

I.'I! South Fourteenth street , and left n
ycarold

-
boy , saying that she would be back

after him. She never returned.-

.Illilm

.

. - Stillborn Willet Conn- .
Judge Sanborn will not be here to bear

the argument In the t'nlon Stock Yards
t'n.'p. As soon ns Judge Mungor Is nble hu
will henr the enso and will then udj inrn
court till September. This cii'-e and the
renderlim of the decision In the Klngmnn
case Is nil tlio court business lie will under-
take

¬

until the fall term. He hopes to he
able to bear the stock yards cnsu within two
weeks. _

Vim , vigor and victory these are the char-
acteristics

¬

of Do Witt's Little Early Risers ,

the famous little pills for constipation , bil-

iousness
¬

raid all stomach and liver troubles.

ACTION TAKKV IIV THIS Tl'ltXICHS.

Plan for a Tarnfi'Nl DiirlnK Slnti-
I'nlr

-

Wt'i'U.-
At

.

a meeting of the South Side turners ,

held Sunday , arrangements were made fei-

n turnfcst of the Missouri Valley turnbezirk-
In this city , September ID , during State
fair week. The affair will be a sort of
field day , at which no prizes will be given.
The object is to promote good feeling among
the members ) of the tnrnhezlrk , which WJs
formed but recently , In preparation for the
big turnfrst which It Is proposed to hold In-

thla city next year. On account of the low
railroad rates given durlm: the state fair. It-

is believed that the attendance from all the
towns In the association In this state , Mis-

souri
¬

and Kansas will be large. HccaiiEe of
the big national turnfcst held In St. Lou's
this spring the Mlisourl Valley turnbezirk
will not have a prlz ? turntist thin year.

The South Slders also laid some plans for
dedicating their new hull at Nineteenth and
Vlnton strcuta on July 31. The structure
will bo completed on that date and will be-

ntted up with all kinds of gymnuslum appa-
ratus

¬

,

IIAI'TISTS C0! TO rilATTAVOOCJA ,

NHii-aska lloli-Kiill" " ' VIMIIIK I'IM-

Iple'M
-

1 nioli Convention.-
A

.

party of twcuty-llvo Omaha people , and
residents of Nebraska towns , left last even-

Ing

-

for Chattanooga , Term. , to attend the
ceventh International convention of the llap-

tlst
-

Young People's Union of America. The
convention will bo held from July 1C to is ,

and II IB estimated that HUTU will be nearly
1,1,000 members of the Ilaptlst societies In-

attendance. . Among Ilirse from this city
who will be present are Ilev. T. L. Ketinan-
of tint First Ilaptlst church , and Aliases Nellie
Holmes , Inez Holan , Norma Wood and Nora
Kealon. The Omaha beclloti Is under the
charge nf C. E. Morgan. Among the other
delegated who travel with the locil excur-
sionists

¬

were nine from York , two
from Central City , four from Wuhoo , and
a number from Fremont. The party left
for the runt over the Northwestern.'-

M 1 1. TO KIM ) TIII3 IIOOM UmtKlvll ,

I'lilli'in Trllli- Too Slou III (

llnlo ( In ( Jronnil.
John Ilrnoks , who lives at D'.M North Six-

teenth
¬

street , hcatd someone In hl.i ruom
yesterday and went to Investigate. He

found a stranger rummaging In this trunk.-
Ilrooks

.

started to Interfere , lint dn-l .ed
when the thief tnnied about with u knife
and started for him. As Ilrooks winded
his way down the hall HID thief slammed
the dour of the room and locked it-

.Thu
.

police were notllled end a num-
ber of policemen were tent to the f i im-
In

-

the palrol wagon. When they arrival.
however , and went through the Hat thi- >

found no trace of the (stranger. Ho had
gonu Into the hall again ran down thr-
titalru and lied up the alley. Thu police
are trying to IlnJ him.

For Infants and Children.

Dee , July U-

.lluv

.

year
.1

All of ths! week we will devote our best efforts to
ahead.-
Vliv

.

not ? closing out our Wash Suits for boys. Never
again , in .ill probability , will you be able to get
so much for your money , and it will pay you to

These
buy now for next year. We sell a good Wash

are
linen Suit for 25ccnts. It is made from a good quality
or
not

prlnl.-

To

cotton
.

of linen that is warranted to ho'd' its color in the
tub. We sell a better suit for 35 cents. For 45
cents wesell a really splendid suit , and for 65 cents
we sell the regular dollar suit around town. Two

wash
nnd-
lo

things bear in mind about our Wash Suits first ,
wear.

they'll wear and second , they'll wash. We don't
know ol a single department under our roof where
your money will bring such big returns as in these

While Wash Suits for boys 4 to S years of age. Better
vou

chance.
Jiave-

Ihe buy one this week.

Tins great Vi-

'tlnnol n fonioui Trench pliyslc-Un , will quickly eiiie > "U r nil ner-
vous

¬
or ilNi-aM'H ot ttie Ki'iii'rativc orKiuik , Mich ns l. " t Mniilmotl.

Insutntita. I'lilnsln the ll.ick.SemltinI 1. .itsslnni. NrrvmiN IMillllr-
1'mirlc * , UntUni's.s toMarry , ! ilmuMn i; Drains. Vnrlcivclp iinil
( 'nns'ijiatldii. It slot's all IOS.SCH l y dixy nr nlR'.l. 1'ievents quirk *

iKsmit disclmrgi' , wlilrhlf iiotrliorKoillonils toSpprniiiliirrliii'iinn-
ilnrp or-. - - nil thu horrors ot Iniputfiiicy. 'I'Illll..M.rlriui cstlit1llvcr , llifAND Ah ILK ij jliPiirlnnrynrRAiiB-iSullliniiuiitlca.

* . , .XK KtrpnKttu'nsnnil restoro3Kiimllwc1ikfiirnns.
Tlio reason BiitTi-riTH arc not rniixl lij' Doctors It licrmm ninety prr rent nro trntililiM with

Proitalllln. I'Ul'IIIIISK Is tin-only known ri'mi-ilr tii euro wliliouiiiin.n-rr.ilon.| .Vootvuthnonl.-
nig.

.
. A written crmranti'i-Klvcnniiil money rcinnifil It six IMUPS iloen not uilvul a | icriiuuifUtcuraJ-

LOO n box rix for { 5.03 , liy mall. Send for niui : clrci.l.ir ami iratlnuinlnl-

s.MYnilSDII.IOX

.

Ulll'O CO. . S. IS. 1CT11 A.Nf J-'AIINAM STltKHTS , OMA1IV. NHH-

.a

.

Every mother knows that young girls d.-vclopinq ; into
i

i
womanhood need a tonic tj replenish the b ood.

Pill Anaemic is composed largely of concentrated
beef blood and never fails to regulate the periods.

Quick Fuloi nml smnll prnlUi In the vut 'hnil-
at mil stoi these Muys.Vu tniy the Bowls l-
lnct

-
from the mHiiiilauimvrwnet t In iiftlt ol

alt cash illfcnunt.s and tell fur cii> h. I'rii'i-.s lm-
low till Hie rest :
ruc Syrup of l-'lss. 3c-
rur

-

Stunit'H | iy-iciM-la| TiililitH. 3ic-

iV i-iirtiT'R r.lltlc 1'ills. is ,

i" - I'lirtnila. --
( ( 1'yramlil Pile fun-. sir

H.'i' lli r .SirKipurllU. Mt-
H.Oi ) Mi'lllrc'c'sVlne (. 'anlul. *
viiMfllln's rood. S'li-

$1. . :; Vln llurlanl. Jl.o-

o25c Ruby Pearl Tooth

Soap 9 cts
DnigCo

Middle of liloclt , 1JI3

Enthusiastic Riders.
The enthusiasm of Crescent
riders is what causes tlio
enormous sales of Crescent
Dicyclcs 70,000 Crescents
field in 1896 ,

Crescent prices arc right
not a elollar added for tlio
reputation that assures their
quality -and these prices
jire the same to ever ) one.

Factory , Chicago.
CATALOGUE FREE. AGENTS EVERYWHERE.

mum KGOERS & son
vo OiiiiUia Ant-ins ,

I HIi unit Kariiiiin.

( SPARKLING
KOLAFRA )

V IT COOLS YOU OFF

as no other drink docs.
Refreshment that Is the-
RE ALTHING. No alcohol

tehajLUVzungzO-
.M MI VI ISTH:

DUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY

All Druggists.

, t . . - tiiri'ii iillliuiil UKliiiu lrilii * ' '
flic | .iltfIII III rulTM' ll-'l' "I urtlllfi ' f' *" " "
rlti' . I a IKTIIIHIK ill mi'l p i'ily " " ' ' MI-

r.U.ltlVll| II a IlliiitrrilltiilMIIHI'r nr till Illmllut-
Hi.nil

. . I

of imrliiiiUm it" * I I * " '"I " '
I. ulin A f . . I full .V lliiuuU. . i> l. . llu.ului. Ml-

GOIDEN SPECIFIC CO. , Prop' ) , Cincinnati , v.

A GOOD RULE ,

IT. KlioiMiii.- in.ix'in l : I'o unlo Ihe-
A Hi k ax > "H > "ii "Ul.l the' iliilu-
rI l y jmi IT > niMI | iiijiMti' honi-
iI itri'llilfill rlirnnli' mil.nly.ill I ttllll ut llio-
Y mi-iiiiH tn pay Hj ? ft -. All MilT'-
rI frmii ' atailli , Avtlniin. llrnnrtilll ImnidiB-
V Ithoiini.illHni ur ill > liKiinni ; sKtii ill-ou o ,

T l.unir or Tlirtmt arii'i-llmm. Llvi-r. Kidney." ItlniMiT. Sloninrli up I low , I ImilMi . "r
.Y

. >

nihorattiiK fhn till- : iilint nt nri-
O cuuin to alt tin' li.-ni-iltf. uf inmli-rn. f-i en-
T tlllc HU til" Wlllli.lll I'M 111 Mil II
O iKUiilnul j-M-i-MKiit |u r in htli nil nicJt-
V

-

ilni-s livln ii-il

Medical Enstitufe

TRADFMAR-

KPOGANTICO

LnHe Michigan and Lake Superior Transportation Co.

LAKE SUPERIOR STEfiMERS
THE CHEAT LAKtt ROUTE.

Own Thr Nrw Mc 'l M.'iimnlilp Miinllo-
'l.Salllnco

.
From Chicago.-

ror
.

Mftcklnao Islnml. IMr it.rif| cUinl. Hiitri IoTot *.
ontn.ftc Till' . . M.Wi-il Hi-'IMm II A.II.KillI'M. .

Tor C'linrlMiilr , llnlwr Hinlnifli , Ittubkujr , itoi-
Tuo DA.M.T.iur. I1A M.I t I r M.

For Mur'iiH'H' ' . Jl"ti''o''l *' , llouglilon , .V.t.land ,.

llhulrainl numiilili'tmnnlloil fn-o on n | t l lent Ion-
.OmK

.
AMD DOCKS , HUSH AND H. KAUB ST $ . CHIC-

AQlVHADE IVIE AlA[ 4[

A.IAX TAIII.inSl'.lilTIVil.V: I'UIIB

' '' li > Alilii-f nnil inlmr r < in M , | JnilU-
.ni'lliini.

.
. 'Ilirn iiiill.limill niitliiK-

'HioiM ] *-i Vinilii ) in olil or jouutf , auil
111 ii ni'iu fur Bin l hufiioi.H or iritrr iu .

. . . Tri-u'iii ninl ( ' iiniiiii | ilaii If-

tnlen 111 lilnii. 'llit'ir IIMI | MJnH Itiunixllulii | | II | IGV-
H.niiint

.
ninl I'lTi'rlH a C.UIU. wiurci all otlmrri lull In-

Ul iii'ijn liuviuu lln ii-nii'iiii' Aitx TnlJlotH. 'I l : j-
li vocur ) thnuMiiiil'ii 'I "HI cun , u l t' iilvn u-

ll i.ltilu witliHii uiiriinli n i ' .-I'tu ti t'urt In t-iuh rnim-
tir ri faii'l ''In * nun" . l'i n t , iC IHI pur ( lurkairn. or
.11 illinium" * irull iii-utiiiPMi Inr 8'jr * H > mull. In-
I'nin' urui| | .T. t. ni i r 'll i n' i tire I'jri'irnr rrm .

{ 7.1 ICf 'l ' . . ill

For 'ale In Omaha by J&riim fornytli , 01 N *

ICili rtrtrt.-
Knlm

.
& Co. , tCtu unJ Douglua Hirctt.i ,

DR.
Pile GREW

IH TUB ON-
WTSPECIALIST

| IO TIIKATH ALL

Private DisoasoaH-
riLnto no'l Illtordir !

ftflEN ONLY
JO VramMipcrionco.
10 Vo.iiBln Oiimlia.-

k
.

I'rrn. ' iiiniiltn *

tloiiKruo , IlnzTBA.o-
iHtb and I'arnam Kti ,

OMAHA , MI: : .

Si.illiI'll" tin lly in Hi , i.ty | iriu| r triullui'llt.H-
ill.f ii N , .i.ilulii r'l.ilin-

N.
ICIll-Olll H Ulll IIIMl-

.1'ilmn IIIH | i.iif.| r. Mil . II .ilhiiiy
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